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For lead-containing and lead-free applications, Stannol manufactures many different high purity solders for electronics  

manufacturing. these solders are produced to international standards or with special properties such as minimised dross  

formation and minimised copper dissolution. the ongoing development of solders for the electronic industry has highest priority 

at Stannol. We would like to introduce some of these optimised solders in this catalogue, as well as the most important solders 

for use in electronics manufacturing.

We would be pleased to present our complete portfolio, including optional special alloys and special dimensions, during a  

personal meeting. 

We have the right Solder 
for every application.
Solder BarS and Solid Solder WireS are uSed in diFFerent alloyS aS BaSe and 

reFill SolderS For WaVe and SeleCtiVe Soldering in eleCtroniCS manuFaCturing. 

Stannol SolderS For Printed CirCuit BoardS are ProduCed From Virgin metalS 

only. 



lead-free solders, based on pure tin with an addition of silver 

and/or copper, are suitable for all lead-free applications in 

electronics manufacturing. 

For the production of electronics, ecoloy tSc alloys  

(tin, Silver, copper) are a reliable lead-free option. tSC  

alloys are available in different compositions and vary by 

the ratio of tin, silver and copper. the eutectic alloy tSC 

with Sn95.5ag3.8Cu0.7 should be highlighted due to its low  

melting point of 217°C and excellent wetting properties. 

the alloy tSc305 (Sn96.5ag3.0Cu0.5) with a lower silver  

content is also very popular. lower copper content will ensure 

less maintenance.

even more favourable is the alloy tSc0307, which has a  

composition of 99% tin only 0.3% silver and 0.7% copper. Here, 

up to 90% of the expensive silver can be reduced, although 

the properties are virtually the same during the soldering  

process.

the tc alloy (Sn99Cu1 respectively Sn99.3Cu0.7) is a lead-

free solder which can replace eutectic or almost eutectic tin-

lead alloys at the lowest possible cost.

the main advantage of the product is that it contains no silver 

which leads to extensive cost savings, as well as a defined 

melting point of 227°C and good wetting properties.

ecoloy – lead-free SolderS By Stannol

For manufacturing sites where a low dissolution rate of  

copper and iron is an important issue for a reliable soldering 

process, microalloyed solders have been developed in our 

laboratory. due to the addition of small amounts of metal 

dopants, the solders have a considerably lower copper and 

iron dissolution. this results in less control and maintenance 

of the soldering equipment. floWtin solders by Stannol are 

patent pending.

FloWtin solders show a finer grain structure which  

leads to an optimised shiny surface of the solder joint.  

this is an additional advantage compared to lead-free  

standard solders. 

floWtin – developed By Stannol
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the designations tSC and SaC refer to the same alloy. 

the designation tSC is derived from the english element  

names (tin Silver copper) and the designation SaC originates 

from latin (Stannum argentum cuprum).

FloWtin has been developed to reduce the dissolution rate 

of copper at higher process temperatures. the focus for the  

alloy FloWtin+ was put on dross reduction at low processing  

temperatures.

tSc & Sac floWtin or floWtin+

the changeover from conventional solders to microalloyed 

solders in wave and dip soldering baths was rather costly and 

time-consuming in the past. the Stannol floWtin Upgrade 

alloy has been developed to enable a quick and inexpensive 

changeover from lead-free standard solders to microalloyed 

FloWtin solders for all users of wave and selective soldering 

machines. this allows all solder machine operators to profit 

from the benefits of the microalloyed FloWtin solders 

directly, without having to replace the complete soldering 

bath. the advantages of the microalloyed solders can also be 

utilized by using our soldering wires. Further information can 

be found in our soldering wire catalogue.

floWtin Upgrade

floWtin+ is a solder with the addition of microalloying  

elements. it combines the advantages of FloWtin (low 

copper leaching) with the optimised application characteristics 

of low dross formation in wave and selective soldering  

processes at 260°C – 270°C. FloWtin+ has been optimised 

for soldering without nitrogen. the oxidation of tin is  

drastically reduced, resulting in a very high reduction of 

dross formation. this results furthermore in less maintenance 

and the lowest possible cost of ownership.

floWtin+ advanced

Sn100c® is another silver-free microalloyed solder with 

unique properties. due to its acceptance and usage in many 

thousand different wave- and selective soldering equipment, 

it has become an worldwide accepted industrial standard. it is 

also well established solder for HaSl-equipment in the PCB 

manufacturing. Based on S99.3Cu0.7 with additions of ni and 

ge this solder has economic advantages due to the missing 

expensive silver. the addition of nickel and germanium ensure 

a highly reduced dissolution rate of copper. additionally the 

dross formation is much lower than with standard solders.

this alloy is worldwide patented by the company niHon 

SuPerior (e.g. patent no. eP 0985486) and licensed by 

Stannol. therefore we can offer our customers Sn100C® and 

its variations in the expected Stannol quality! different solder 

wires are available in Sn100C®, to ensure our customers the 

usage of one alloy all over the whole manufacturing line.

Sn100c® – Silver-free indUStrial Standard



the high purity lead containing solders Stratoloy and 

Stannoloy are produced from first melt, pure metals only. 

the limits for the permitted impurities are far below the 

maximum values defined in iSo en 9453:2006. the high purity 

reduces the oxidation speed and leads to dross reduction, 

compared to standard solders. additionally, these solders are 

refined to remove non-metallic impurities. the solders are 

suitable for wave and selective soldering processes.

the WSl3 solder contains additional de-oxidation additives. 

this allows usage at higher temperatures as well as for use in 

a static solder baths and in wave soldering machines.

Stratoloy, Stannoloy, WSl3

an alloy is eutectic when it has a defined melting point, e.g. tSC 

with a melting point of 217°C. a non-eutectic alloy has a melting 

range, e.g. tSC305 with 217–220°C.

a standard defines amongst others how an alloy is designated. 

in some cases, the alloy designation differs from the actual  

alloy composition, e.g. Sn99Cu1 as designation according to the  

standard, but the composition is Sn99.3Cu0.7.

eUtectic Standard

used solder and dross contain valuable metals. Stannol 

offers an appropriate recycling with financial compensation 

calculated according to the current metal prices of the lme 

(london metal exchange). all solders must be sorted by type 

(lead containing and lead-free solders) for remuneration 

purposes. We provide appropriate material containers free of 

charge. 

Further details about this process can be found on our  

website: www.stannol.de/en/service/environment-disposal/

recycling

We offer our customers the option of a periodic monitoring 

of the solder quality of their soldering machines. this 

analysis and evaluation of impurities are performed in our 

laboratory. Further details can be found on our website:  

www.stannol.de/en/service/test-analysis-service/

Solid wires are used, e.g. for the refill of solder baths in 

selective solder machines. Stannol offers all common alloys, 

diameters and reel sizes.

Solder analySiS Solid Solder Wire



When using FloWtin and FloWtin+, 

make use of free information provided by 

our application engineers, who accompany 

the changeover of the solder bath and can 

give you helpful and valuable advice. 

more information, as well a comprehensive 

product selector, can be found at www.

stannol.de. you can use different criteria 

for setting filters according to your 

requirements.

Service-hotline

+49 2051 3120-312

oUr Service for yoU

compoSition of SolderS 

1 according to  
 din en 61190-1-3

2 according to 
 iSo en 9453:2006

3 according to iSo en 9453:2006 and internal  
 specification based on iSo en 9453:2006

4 analogous to iSo en 9453:2006
 or internal specification
 + FloWtin  addition

5 analogous to iSo en 9453:2006 or internal  
 specification + FloWtin addition and   
 deoxidation addition

6 Variations in the Sn100C® solders are mainly based on different ni and ge contents. Further details can be found in the technical datasheet or you may ask our team of application engineers about 
the best option for your application.  

all the above mentioned lead-free alloys are available as copper-free versions, too. the copper-free versions can be sometimes required to maintain 
the copper content or reduce higher copper contents during the usage of the solder in the soldering equipment. the listed alloys represent only a small 
selection; other alloys are available on request. Some alloys are subject to production-related moQs.

alloy
name

alloy
nUmBer2

alloy
compoSition

internal name
tin Silver copper Bismuth

rohS
melting point 
melting range
(approximate values)

Sn99.9 1 --- Sn99.9 eColoy t lead-free 232°C

S-Sn99cu1 2 401 Sn99.3Cu0.7 eColoy tC lead-free 227°C

S-Sn97cu3 2 402 Sn97Cu3 eColoy tC300 lead-free 227– 310°C

S-Sn96ag4 2 701 Sn96ag4 eColoy tS lead-free 221°C

S-Sn95ag4cu1 2 713 Sn95.5ag3.8Cu0.7 eColoy tSC lead-free 217°C

S-Sn96ag3cu1 2 711 Sn96.5ag3.0Cu0.5 eColoy tSC305 lead-free 217–220°C

Sn97.1ag2.6cu0.3 3 --- Sn97.1ag2.6Cu0.3 eColoy tSC263 lead-free 217–224°C

S-Sn98cu1ag 2 501 Sn99ag0.3Cu0.7 eColoy tSC0307 lead-free 217–227°C

S-Bi58Sn42 2 301 Bi58Sn42 eColoy tB lead-free 139°C

Bi57Sn42ag1 3 --- Bi57Sn42ag1 eColoy tBS lead-free 139–142°C

floWtin Sn99cu1 4 --- Sn99.3Cu0.7 + FloWtin FloWtin tC lead-free 227°C

floWtin Sn99.6cu04 4 --- Sn99.6Cu0.4 + FloWtin FloWtin tC04 lead-free 227°C

floWtin Sn97cu3 4 --- Sn97Cu3 + FloWtin FloWtin tC300 lead-free 227 – 310°C

floWtin Sn96ag4 4 --- Sn96ag4 + FloWtin FloWtin tS lead-free 221°C

floWtin Sn95.5ag3.8cu0.7 4 --- Sn95.5ag3.8Cu0.7 + FloWtin FloWtin tSC lead-free 217°C

floWtin Sn96.5ag3.0cu0.5 4 --- Sn96.5ag3.0Cu0.5 + FloWtin FloWtin tSC305 lead-free 217 – 220°C

floWtin Sn97.1ag2.6cu0.3 4 --- Sn97.1ag2.6Cu0.3 + FloWtin FloWtin tSC263 lead-free 217 – 224°C

floWtin Sn98.5ag0.8cu0.7 4 --- Sn98.5ag0.8Cu0.7 + FloWtin FloWtin tSC0807 lead-free 217– 226°C

floWtin Sn99ag0.3cu0.7 4 --- Sn99ag0.3Cu0.7 + FloWtin FloWtin tSC0307 lead-free 217– 227°C

floWtin+ Sn99cu1 5 --- Sn99.3Cu0.7 + FloWtin+ FloWtin+ tC lead-free 227°C

floWtin Sn98ag1cu1 4 --- Sn98.5ag0.8Cu0.7+FloWtin FloWtin tSC0807 lead-free 217-226°C

tScX0307 3 --- Sn99ag0.3Cu0.7+x tSCx0307 lead-free 217-227°C

Sn100c 6 --- Sn99.3Cu0.7nige Sn100C lead-free 227°C

Sn100ce 6 --- Sn99.9nige Sn100Ce lead-free 227-232°C

Sn100cS 6 --- Sn99.3Cu0.7nige Sn100CS lead-free 227°C

Sn100ceS 6 --- Sn99.9nige Sn100CeS lead-free 227-232°C

Sn100cS+ 6 --- Sn99.3Cu0.7nige Sn100CS+ lead-free 227°C

Sn100ceS+ 6 --- Sn99.9nige Sn100CeS+ lead-free 227-232°C

S-Sn63pb37e 3 102 3 Sn63Pb37 Stannoloy Sn63 lead-containing 183°C

S-Sn63pb37e 3 102 3 Sn63Pb37 Stratoloy Sn63 lead-containing 183°C

Sn63pb37 3 --- Sn63Pb37P WSl3 Sn63 lead-containing 183°C

S-Sn62pb36ag2 2 171 Sn62Pb36ag2 Sn62 lead-containing 179°C

S-Sn60pb40 2 103 Sn60Pb40 Sn60 lead-containing 183 – 190°C

S-pb93Sn5ag2 2 191 Pb93Sn5ag2 HmP (high melting point) lead-containing 296 – 301°C



other sizes and delivery forms are available upon request. the dimensions specified in the catalogue may vary due to production techniques.

1 preferred bar form
2 average weight of the specified alloy

availaBle delivery formS of Stannol Solder

Formblock 300
(Poka yoke)

dimensions (lxWxH) 300 x 25 x 28.5 mm
approx. 1.6 kg2 in Sn63Pb37

Formblock nr 285-o
dimensions (lxWxH) 285 x 42 x 12 mm

approx. 1 kg2 in Sn95.5ag3.8Cu0.7

Formblock 160 e
dimensions (lxWxH) 164 x 24 x 20 mm

approx. 0.54 kg2 in Sn63Pb37

Formblock 300 lf
(Poka yoke)

dimensions (lxWxH) 300 x 22 x 40 mm
approx. 1.6 kg2 in Sn99Cu1

Formblock 20X20
dimensions (lxWxH) 340 x 20 x 20 mm

approx. 1 kg2 in Sn100C®

Formblock 330 e
dimensions (lxWxH) 330 x 21 x 20 mm

approx. 1 kg2 in Sn96.5ag3.5

Formblock 3301

(kg-Stange)

dimensions (lxWxH) 328 x 20 x 20 mm
approx. 1 kg2 in Sn63Pb37

triangUlar Bar1

dimensions (lxWxH) 443 x 11.5 x 14.5 mm
approx. 0.36 kg2 in Sn99Cu1

formBlock nr. 8
dimensions (lxWxH) 540 x 48 x 20 mm

approx. 3.7 kg2 in Sn63Pb37

STANNOL

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Formblock 325 e
dimensions (lxWxH) 325 x 30 x 15 mm

approx. 0.88 kg2 in Sn100C®

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

STANNOL
Formblock nr. 71

dimensions (lxWxH) 540 x 48 x 20 mm
approx. 3.7 kg2 in Sn63Pb37 

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20

Form C LF300 LF300 Dreikant Formblock Nr. 7 Formblock 330

Formblock hella

325 E Formblock Nr. 8 Formblock 330E Formblock 285-0
extrudiert

Formblock 160E20 x 20



tradition and innovation.
Soldering teCHnology SinCe 1879 – made in germany

Stannol gmbH & Co. Kg
Haberstr. 24, d-42551 Velbert

Phone: +49 2051 3120 -0, Fax: +49 2051 3120 -111
info@stannol.de, www.stannol.de
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